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Photograph by Ed Sheeran 
Learning Focus: Simple Present./Simple Past./Simple Future./Wh 
Questions./Prepositions./ReadingComprehension. 

About Ed Sheeran: 

Edward Christopher Sheeran, who was born in February 17th, 1991, is an 

English singer-song writer, guitarist and record producer. He was born in 

Halifax, West Yorkshire, and raised in Framlingham, Suffolk. He attended 

the Academy of Contemporary Music in Guildford, Surrey, as na 

undergraduate from the age of 18 in autumn 2009. In early 2011, Sheeran 

independently released the extended play, No. 5 Collaborations Project. In 2012, Sheeran won the Brit Awards for 

Best British Male Solo Artist and British Break through Act. 

Activity 1 – Comprehension :  
Listen to the song PHOTOGRAPH by Ed Sheeran  and answer the questions: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nSDgHBxUbVQ  (Ctrl + clique para abrir o link) 
 
1 – Underline  the correct word: 
 
 LOVE/ LOVING can hurt, loving can hurt sometimes. 
 But it's the only thing that I NOW / KNOW 
 When it gets hard, you know it can GET / GOT hard sometimes  
 It is the only THING / THINK that makes us feel alive   
 We keep this LOVE/ LIKE in a photograph  
 We made THESE/ THIS memories for ourselves  
 Where our eyes are never CLOSE / CLOSING  
 Hearts are never BROKEN / OVEN  
 And time's forever frozen STILL / WHEEL. 
 
2 –Complete with the words you listen: 
 
So you can ____________me  
Inside the pocket of your ____________jeans  
Holding me ___________ 'til our eyes meet . 
You won't ever be alone, wait for me to __________ home  
 
Loving can __________, loving can mend your soul  
And it's the only thing that I know, know  
I swear it will get ___________,  
Remember that with every _____________ of you  
Hm, and it's the only thing we take with us when we die  
 
Hm, we keep this _________in this photograph  
We made _________ memories for ourselves. 
Where our eyes are never _____________ 

Hearts were never broken  
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And time's forever frozen still  

So you can ___________ me  

Inside the pocket of your ___________ jeans  

Holding me __________ 'til our eyes meet  

You won't ever be alone  

And if you hurt me  

That's okay baby, only words bleed  

Inside these pages you just hold me  

And I won't ever let you go  

Wait for me to come home  

Wait for me to come home  

Wait for me to come home  

Wait for me to come home. 

 

3 –Put the sentences in the right order: 

(   ) And I won't ever let you go  (   ) Next to your heartbeat where I should be (   ) Inside these pages you just hold 

me (   ) Keep it deep within your soul  (   ) And if you hurt me  (   ) So you can fit me (   ) Well, that's okay baby, only 

words bleed (   ) Inside the necklace you got when you were sixteen. When I'm away, I will remember how you 

kissed meUnder the lamppost back on Sixth street. Hearing you whisper through the phone,"Wait for me to come 

home." 

Activity 2: Grammar focus 

4 –Now check out these sentences from the song. Are they in the Present (P), Past (PA) or Future (F) Tense?                           

Read and decide. 

a) (      ) Keep it deep within your soul    b) (      ) You just hold me    c) (      ) I swear it will get easier   

d) (      ) Inside the necklace you got when you were sixteen    e) (      ) I will remember how you kissed me  

 f) (      ) Wait for me to come home. 

5 –Complete the sentences using WHEN, WHERE, WHAT, WHO or WHOSE: 

a) ________ do you live?   b) ________ are you from?   c) ________ car is this?   d) ________ is your math test?             

e) ________ did you get for your birthday?   f) ________ is that man standing over there?   g) ________ are you going 

to travel?   h) ________ house is this?    i) ________ are your parents?   j) ________ are you planning to do on 

Saturday? 

6 –Have you listened to a song by Ed Sheeran before? What do you know about him? Read again the text about him 
and answer the questions below.   
 
a) When and Where was Ed Sheeran born? __________________________________________________________ 
b) When did he win the ‘Brit Awards’?______________________________________________________________ 
c) Which music school did he go to?________________________________________________________________ 
 
7 - Now complete with the prepositions IN or ON: 
 
a) _______ Wednesday          b) _______ Autumn         c) _______ Winter    
d) _______ 2011                         e) _______ March            f) _______ February 17th, 1991    
g) _______ September 9th   h) _______ Monday 
 

 


